




	  
	  

 

FACT SHEET 
Autism-Friendly Performance 

June 17 at 2:00pm 
 

ABOUT THE EXPERIENCE 
You will come to 154 Christopher Street, #1E in New York City’s West Village 

neighborhood. On the keypad by the door, you will press number 1, 5, and the Enter 
button to be buzzed in. 

 
You will come inside, go down the stairs in front of you, or take the elevator up the ramp to 
your left down one floor, to enter the outer lobby of the New Ohio Theatre. You will pass 

through a doorway to the inner lobby, which will have art on the walls like a contemporary 
art museum, a concession stand, and a box office attendant. 

 
To enter the theater, you will continue to walk through the inner lobby, through a double 
doorway, down a ramp, and to the seats of the theater. You will choose your seat, the 

lights will go down, and the show will begin! There will be singing, dancing, and instrument 
playing. Feel free to laugh if something is funny and to clap if you like a song! 

 
If you need to take a break, there will be a quiet area and an activity area made available 
for you in the inner lobby. Family Restrooms are located through the outer lobby on the 

same floor as the theater. 
 

DIRECTIONS 
 

By car: We are just minutes from the Holland Tunnel. From the Holland Tunnel, take West Street (9A) north and take a 
right onto Christopher Street. Head east to Washington Street. There is street parking in the area and an underground lot 

inside the Archive Building at the Washington Street entrance, just south of Christopher. 
 

By Subway: 1-train to Christopher Street: walk west three blocks to the theatre; or A, C, E, B, D, F, M-trains to West 4th 
Street: walk northwest along West 4th Street for one block to Christopher, take a left, proceed three blocks to the theatre. 
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